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迹等，全方位地保护了用户隐私；然后详细地分析了 Windows 磁盘下 FAT 和 NTFS 两




























With the rapid development of computer technology, role of computer in people's 
production and life in the increasingly, become an integral part of daily life and work. Computer 
often save people live or work in the privacy of files. Because of personal protection awareness 
is not strong enough, or attracked by criminals, the event of privacy leaks often happen. This 
may hurt people's property, spirit, personality rights violations in different degree, which allows 
us to the necessity and importance of protecting the privacy of the electronic data of deep 
consciousness.Therefore,design an electronic privacy data protection system which simple 
operation,friendly interface,wide range of application is particularly necessary.Privacy 
search,privacy destory,privacy protect is the three main themes.a design based on electronic 
data privacy protection system on Windows platform. 
This paper first introduced the research status in China and abroad in recent years the field 
of information security, the electronic data privacy protection background, significance and 
innovation research.In this paper,the author researched the newest technology of the privacy 
and data protection both in China and abroad,seccessfully resolved the browser using  
traces,commonly used software,the system traces of history,media play-history,download 
history and so on.Protect the users' privacy all-around.And then analysed the FAT file system 
and NTFS file system of Windows disk type.Designed a file analytical engine system.And 
analyzed the new features of NTFS--USN,with the combination of SQL database technology to 
design a fast file search engine.Based on the search engine,design the embedded document 
search system,fast file destruction system,disk wipe system.Realize the user privacy data 
discovery and destroy.Then researched the technology of data encryption,based on AES 
encryption algorithm,design of a file encryption method.Aiming at the defects of the traditional 
encryption methods and problems, in-depth study of the virtual disk encryption technology 
based on filter driver, security mechanism and the file system filter driver model and the famous 
disk encryption software TrueCrypt to carry out in-depth analysis, design a virtual disk 
encryption method, realize the effective security of user privacy data. 
Privacy and data protection system based on Windows operating system is designed in this 
paper, and strive to become a comprehensive functions, stable performance, friendly interface, 
easy operation of the product. Through system integration, the automation of the one button 
operation, easy realization of user privacy and data protection. 
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《2014 年第 34 次中国互联网发展状况统计报告》调查研究表明，到 2014 年 5 月








2014 年 3 月 26 日，携程爆发"安全门"事件，引发一场"换卡潮"。根据报道，携程网
的支付功能存在严重系统漏洞，许多用户的银行卡信息被曝光，用户财产安全遭到严重
损坏。2014 年 5 月 11 日，优视浏览器被查出登录接口存在漏洞。用户只要通过 QQ、微
信、微博等方式登录该浏览器，其提交的用户信息和密码都有可能被不法分子所利用。
同时，部分手机病毒可拦截用户短信，终端用户面临网银资金被盗的问题。2014 年 10
月，摩根大通银行"7600 万"与"700 万"信息被泄露。此次事件波及了约 7,600 万户家庭
和 700 万中小企业。窃取了包括用户姓名、家庭住址、手机号码和 E-mail 等信息。2014






































哈希函数有 SHA-1/256/384/512、MD5、RIPMD 和 HAVAL 等等[3]，Hash 函数在信息安
全领域中多用于加密算法，主要体现在文件准确性校验、数字签名、鉴权协议等方面。
文献[4] 提出了一种基于散列的 JPEG 2000 图像识别方法；文献[5]提出了一种新的基于
非可逆矩阵的单向散列函数。 
2）对称密钥是指加密密钥和解密密钥必须相同[3]。国外著名的对称密钥加密算法有



















制有 RSA、HM 背包、Rabin、Elgamal、椭圆曲线密码、MeEliece 等[3]。国外著名的数
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